<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2      | 1030am Exercise  
11am Picture Books  
1pm Radio Music  
2pm Service with Bob  
3pm Doodle Pages  
430pm News/Coffee |
| 3      | 1030am Popcorn Toss  
11am BINGO  
1pm Back Room Sensory  
2pm Sorry  
3pm Tea Social/Manicure Monday  
430pm ESPN Weekend Review  
630pm Pet Visit |
| 4      | 1030am Aerobics  
11am Parachute Games  
1pm Country Music  
2pm Shopping  
430pm Wacky Weather  
6pm Bible Study with Michael |
| 5      | 1030am Yoga and Stretching  
11am Wheel of Fortune  
2pm Sounds of the Seventies  
2pm Cooking Club-Oreo Milkshakes  
330pm Armchair travels - Jamaica  
430pm Movie Trivia  
6pm Turning Point |
| 6      | 10:00am Sit and Be Fit  
11am Bible Study Jehovah Witness  
1pm Lotion/Music  
2pm Movie  
330pm Patio Tic Tac Toe  
430pm What’s in the Paper  
630pm Sunshine Crafts |
| 7      | 10am Zoo Outing  
11am Maury’s Stories/TV  
1pm Gospel Music  
2pm Red Skelton  
3pm Cards  
430pm News/Coffee  
6pm Movie with Thomas |
| 8      | Kimberly  
1030am Exercise  
11am Yahtzee  
1pm Soft Songs  
2pm Water Gun Fight  
3pm Checkers  
430pm News/Coffee |
| 9      | Book Lover’s Day  
1030am Exercise  
11am Book Time  
1pm Old Time Favorites  
2pm The Good Book-Circle Church Time  
3pm Reading Time  
430pm News/Coffee |
| 10     | 1030am Exercise  
11am Chair Dancing/Around the world  
11am Corn Hole  
1pm Sixties Pop Hits  
2pm Group Crossword Puzzle  
3pm Shopping  
430pm Riddles  
6pm Bible Study with Michael |
| 11     | Presidential Joke  
1030am Chair Dancing/Around the world  
11am Corn Hole  
1pm Sixties Pop Hits  
2pm Group Crossword Puzzle  
3pm Shopping  
430pm Riddles  
6pm Bible Study with Michael |
| 12     | 10:00am Sit and Be Fit  
11am Bible Study Jehovah Witness  
1pm Brat Pack Music  
2pm Cartoons  
330pm Patio Time  
430pm What’s in the Paper  
630pm Poetry |
| 13     | 10:30am Yoga and Stretching  
11am Bible Study Jehovah Witness  
1pm Radio Dancing  
11am Bible Study Jehovah Witness  
1pm Radio Music in the lounge  
2pm I Love Lucy  
330pm Resident Council  
430pm What’s in the Paper  
630pm Watermelon Craft |
| 14     | 1030am Exercise  
11am Car/Cycle Show  
12pm Rock It  
12pm Hot Dogs/snacks  
2pm Awards  
3pm Music Time  
430pm News/Coffee |
| 15     | 1030am Exercise  
11am Library  
1pm Children’s Day  
2pm Terrain  
3pm Story Time  
430pm News/Coffee |
| 16     | 1030am Exercise  
11am Sudoku  
1pm Motown Music  
2pm Service with Bob  
3pm Magazines  
430pm News/Coffee |
| 17     | 1030am Coin Toss  
11am Poker  
1pm Back Room Sensory  
2pm What a Bargain!  
3pm Lemonade Social/Manicure Monday  
430pm ESPN Weekend Review  
630pm Recycled Art |
| 18     | 1030am Sit and Be Fit  
11am Lamin Darts  
1pm Sixties Pop Hits  
2pm Group Crossword Puzzle  
3pm Shopping  
430pm Riddles  
6pm Bible Study with Michael |
| 19     | 1030am Sittercise  
11am BINGO  
1pm Jazz Sounds  
2pm Cooking Club-Cucumber/Avocado/Tomatoe Salad  
330pm Armchair travels-Kong Kong  
430pm TV Trivia  
6pm Turning Point |
| 20     | National Radio Day  
10am Park Picnic small Group  
11am Price is Right/TV  
1pm Beatle Mania  
2pm Birthday Party  
3pm Music in the Lounge  
430pm News/Coffee  
6pm Movie with Thomas |
| 21     | Senior Citizen Day  
10am Park Picnic small Group  
11am Price is Right/TV  
1pm Beatle Mania  
2pm Birthday Party  
3pm Music in the Lounge  
430pm News/Coffee  
6pm Movie with Thomas |
| 22     | Kimberly-CAR/_CYCLE SHOW  
1030am Exercise  
11am Car/Cycle Show  
12pm Rock It  
12pm Hot Dogs/snacks  
2pm Awards  
3pm Music Time  
430pm News/Coffee |
| 23     | 1030am Exercise  
11am Word Finds  
1pm Music  
2pm Circle Church  
3pm Gospel Music  
430pm News/Coffee |
| 24     | 1030am Sittercise  
11am Cards 1 Sensory  
2pm Games  
3pm Manor Bunkes  
1030am  
430pm ESPN  
630pm Mt. Herimer  
Germain  
2pm Collages  
3pm Hammer it out  
430pm ESPN Review  
630pm Art Project |
| 25     | 1030am Target Toss  
11am Mini Golf  
1pm Fifth Dimension  
2pm Greg Bacon Jazz  
3pm Jazz Discology  
430pm Who Said That?  
6pm Bible Study with Michael  
6pm Turning Point |
| 26     | 1030am Yoga and Stretching  
11am Zoology/Doggles  
1pm Eighties Rock  
2pm Cooking Club-Doggles Biscuits  
330pm Armchair travels-Chihuahua, Mexico  
430pm What’s in the Paper  
630pm Creative Writing |
| 27     | 1030am Sit and Be Fit  
11am Bible Study Jehovah Witness  
1pm RB Modern Music  
2pm Make Room For Daddy  
3pm PATIO Time  
430pm News/Coffee  
6pm Movie with Thomas |
| 28     | 1030am Chair Exercise  
11am Reminiscing Group-Grandma’s Stories  
1pm Funk Explosion  
2pm Who’s in the Bag  
3pm PATIO Time  
430pm News/Coffee  
6pm Movie with Thomas |
| 29     | 1030am Exercise  
11am Reminiscing Group  
1pm Rat Pack Music  
2pm Battle Ship  
3pm Ring Targets  
430pm News/Coffee |